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Skeleton Recalls
Days Long Gone
for sale along with the rest of his
By JOHN RAYNOR
Days long past are recalled by estate. and Nissen picked it up
the metal skeleton that lies in the to add to his collection.
Contrary to popular opinion.
Aeronautics Department.
The skeleton is that of a nearly Baron Von Richliden. the Gerextinct species of war plane that man Ace, who shot down 84 Alflew in An era that saw planes lied planes during WW1, did not
meet in combat above the trenches 11 the Fokker 11-7, but flew a
Fokker Triplane. ’on Kielitofen
in France.
was killed before the D-7 was
The aircraft is a WWI Gerput into production.
man Fokker D-7. It ushered
eni
The Fokker was the most conan age of metal in plans. The
troversial plane of its time in refirst of it’s kind, the 1)-7 could
gard to construction. Welded steel
top 110 miles per hour.
Now a Fokker D-7 fuselage is tubing was used for the first time
being rebuilt by students in the in other than experimental modAero Lab led by Rene Schoen - els. The D-7 was by far the most
natter. He is looking for assistance advanced in design and was credited with a top speed of 110-120
on the project.
The Fokker, owned by James miles per hour.
It stalled out at about 55MP11,
Nissen, manager of the San Jose
Municipal Airport, is one of three which was just below its normal
landing speed and was the most
in ’the United States today
highly maneuverable plane of its
The ether two are owned by
time, extremely sensitive and re Paul Masts, Hollywood stunt pilot. and the Smithsonian Insti- sponding well to controls. Easy to
lute in Washington, D. C. It is land and using very little run believed that, outside of one in way during take-off, its popularity.
Toronto, Canada and possibly was demonstrated by the large
one or flare In England, no oth- quantities ordered by the Germans.
era are in existence.
When completed, the plane will
be displayed and flown by Nissen.
who is making a collection of famous old planes. He also owns a
’’Tommy Morse" and a 1914 Bierjot.
Members of Alpha Tall Omega
This Fokker came out of the
factory in Germany on Sept. 30. fraternity and other 5.15 students
191R. A Hall -Scott 200 HP engine haw responded to the plea for
replaces the original 160 Mercedes blood donationos in behalf of Don
Benz. The plane’s previous owner True, former SJS student and ASH
was Bill Ward, who flew it in the president. who is critically ill in
movie, "Hell’s Angels". When Ft. Miley’s Hospital in San FranWard died, his daughter put it up cisco.
Approximately 20 members of
Alpha Tau Omega donated blood
early this week, according to Howard Lester, the fraternity’s publicity chairman. Along with ATO’s
donations. other SJS students has-,
given blood for True. Dr. George
Muench, associate professor of
The Journalism and Athertising psychology,
was also one of the
Department of San Jose State Coldonators. True is a menthe’. of ATlege will be host to more than 2(X) ().
students from 25 high schools loAccording to Mrs. Maxine Smilcated from South San Francisco
ey, San Jose blood recruiting dito Gilroy. during the annual con- rector. 34 pints had been earference of thea:Peninsula
csscitsalohcS
marked for True by Tuesday, but
Press Action this Saturday.
more than 60 pints are needed.
delegates
sending
si-1..ocls
High
Students uwhethaven’t already
he given, are again urged to make
to the all day conference n
Menlo-Atherton: Burlingam e: donations this week at th. local
Campbell. Washington Union. Cen- blood center at 440 N. 1..t
terville; Jetferson. Daly- City; Gil.
ro): Half Moon Bay: Los Gatos,
lase Oak, Wire gan Hill: Mountain
View.
Palo Alter Sequoia. Redwood
The budget approved by the StuSan Bruno; Carl City; Capuchin,
mom. San Carlos: Abraham Lin- dent Council for the 1954-5.5 school
coln. James Lick, Bellarmine. No- year topped the 100 thousand doltre Dame, San Jose and Willou lar mark, and is 37,271.15 over last
Glen. San Jcse; San Mateo; Santa ear’s total.
Although SCOW Midgets were
Clara; South San Francisco: and
cut, the general rile was a slight
San Lorenzo.
ill he increase for most groups HomeIncluded in the program
several college journalism students coming received $550 and the Aswho will tell of their experiences sociated Women Students reeeived
at "interns’ on California news - $17145 which are both oxer last
year’s totals The Spartan Daily
Papers.
The coulerence will open at budget was cut by $500.
Last year’s budget of $96.636.37-,
9 a. m.
the Concert Hall of the
jumped to $103.907.50 this year.
Music Bui/dillIg.

ATO D onates
Blood for True

J -School To Play
Host to Peninsula
Scholastic Press

(mood/ A pprores
Increased Budget
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being IN hi 14.144:% and tomorron in
MA ki Lev , l):
Fred Hamlet mid.
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A FOKKER D-7 FUSELAGE, a J-37 Turbojet engine, and the Fokker".Hall-Scott engine are compared fox Rene schoennauer, lett.
and Pete sammet. The old engine weigh’... re than 1200 pounds
and delixers 200 h.p., the J-37 weighs 2100 pounds and delixers 8000
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A mass meeting of the pi.se
dents and social chairmen of the
campus’ 116 organizations will be
called in two weeks by- the Student Activities Evaluation committee. according to Paul Sakamoto, committee member.
The committee held its first
meeting Wednesday evening at
the horn.’ot Miss Helen Dimmick.
associate dean of students and
chairman of the committee. The
commit tee decided to call the
meeting to inform the organizations of the college’s social bulletin board, and selling regulations.
The committee will meet Thursday morning in Dean Innuniek’s
office at 11:30 o’clock to decide
a date for the mass meeting which
will he held in Room 5-112.
Letters will be sent to each of
the organizations to inform them
of the meeting. Sakamoto said.
In addition to Dean Dimmick
and Sakamoto. other committee
members are Dr. II. Murray Clark.
Miss Mary S. Wiley, Marilyn Mat Ike. and Les Johnson.
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He said he came down to see
how the bell was and remarked
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Jim 71.eitiii Student
that COP has a place all dusted
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Student Y to mow in
The lockers in the ceramics lab expects
the old Speech Chnie Huuldi rug.
will get another coat of pain Saturday to preserxe the wood. ac- 205 S. 9th SI , somellnle
cording to Barbara Notion and vember
Martin commented that the faSuzanne Slater. committee memcilities of the 9111 St building
bers.
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Official May Speak Weisel Rele.ases List of New
In Campus Series AFROTC Staff Appointments

Friday, Oct fi. 1954
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Spartan Daily

Dr. Henry C. Meckel, prof. s,or
of education. announced today that
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
the Lecture Series committee will
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Alpha Eta Rho Aeronautiial Society will meet Tuesday night at
!8:30 o’clock in the aeronautics lab, oratory. Al, aeronautics majors
are invited to this informal gettogether.
Guest speaker wil be James Nisp will go to Monterey. sen. manager of San Jose Mimic telling trip.
pal
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Art Social Group ’ley
Potes at Barbecue

!

Popular Myth
Exploded

,

Maj. William Wetsel. assistant I ROTC staff appointments for 1954:professor of air science and tactics,155.
Group appointments are Capt.
I Friday released a list of new AFI Kent Crockett, commander; Capt.
!Arthur Lund, executive: Lt. Stan Wooten. operations; Lt. Larry
McDonald, adjutant.
Squadron commanders are lieutenants Benny Pierce. Jack WillAlpha Gamma, art social frater- son. and Robert Waunch.
,nity. met Tuesday night at the
Flight leaders are lieutenants
’home of John Di Vincenzi, for a Robert Twiss, Jose Rosa. George
I barbecue- and election of officers. Bowman. Warren Stanard, Steven
DuFour. and George Erhart.
laccording to Richard Martin. publicity chairman.
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FOR RENT
Room and board for college girl
in a nice horn,. 655 S. 2nd St. CY
7-5028.
Apt, to share: 2 men, $24; I
man, 835. 1 blk, from campus.
utilities paid. Ph. CY 7-4796. Sat.
or Sun. only.
New apartment, furnished, close
mllege. Accommodate 4 students. Less than $1 per day per
person. Call CL 8-5901.
1 man, share turn. house, $27.50
376 S. 5th St. CY 5-8980.
I girl to share apartment for 4.
S.22
per mo. 327 E. San Carlos,
Apt. 1 CY 3-2073 after 5 p.m.
Nicely furnished rooms for men
students. Two in a room. $15 each.
787 E. San Antonio St. CY 5-9297.
Attractive rooms, excellent food
for SJS girls. CY 3-9892, Marian Hall. 498 S.’101h St.
Furnished Apt. 2 rooms and
bath. Two girls. $45 per month,
plus utilities .S. 3rd at Margaret
CY 4-5615.
Students to share modern apt.
405 S. 4th St. Apt. 310. CY 7-4609
after 10 p.m.
Rooms for kirk. Kitchen privileges. One block from campus. 67
S. 9th or call CY 3-6341,
Boys, try Mrs. Silveria’s boarding house. 340 S. 13th St. $111
weekly, fin; food. CY 3-7438. Also
room art,1 In;,
Furnished rooms, $10-$15 per
Month. Kitchen. Male students, no
smoking, no drinking. CY 3-3308
Rooms for girls. Kitchen, living
room, auto. washer. 357 S. 9th St
CY 4-2902.
Male student. share M(Xielli
(urn apt liaIf block from campus
;15 per motif (’Y 5-8602, bet W1.1.11
rind t; 30 p.m
low- to college. I.ge. 3-non
" shed apt wit 11 lath, Neu h.
dated. suitable for I r’
Inquire 118 S. 8th
l’1.
1
!sl

Five drawers. CL 8-3521. 2965
Florence Ave.
1951 Richardson house trailer.
27 It. Make offer. CY 5-8980. 376
5.t, 70h St.
I set, guitar, good condition, $6.
Ca11 Pat CY 3-1598.
Remington noiseless typewriter.
$19.50. Small radio, $7.50. Iron
with rigulator. $4. No. 45 Mayfair
court, 1840 S. 7th St.
WANTED
Ride front Santa Cruz for 9:30
class, MM.’.
Return 2:30. GA
3-6176.
Riders between Walnut Creek
and campus. Colonel Mullin, Ext.
241.
Ride or riders, Palo Alto 8:301:30 daily. DA 5-7411.
Ride or riders from Palo Alto
or Mt. View to arrive for 7:30
classes. leaving San Jose between
3:30 and 4:30 daily. DA 5-6697.
PERSONAL
Please return: Silver and jade
bracelet. Valuable as keepsake only. Reward. Contact Doris, Graduate Manager’s office.
Lost: Grey Rosenblum jacket. If
found please phone Norma KrUSe,
CY 3-9908 after 2:30 p.m.

-PIZZA BY CANDLELIGHT-

HOUSE OF PIZZA
By Civic Auditorium
4 -12 p.m. Weekdays
4-2 p.m. Weekends
295 ALMADEN AVE.
CY 7-9904
Pizza to Take Out

SPARTAN BURGER
(formerly Spartan Donut)

THICK Milk Shakes 19c
HOT Spartan Burgers 19c

1.111 s.%1
size 311 l’allor-made
officer s
dies, green blouse. $13; hat, SI.
,1111:111 uniform. $17.50; short os..,,at. $12:10 AX 6-1101.
Mice hoI. desk with glass top

OPEN
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
700 A.M. UNTIL 11:00 P.M.
FRI. AND SAT. UNTIL 4:30
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ATTENTION DEMOCRATS!!!
Organization
of

Associated Democratic Students
Time: 4 p.m.
Dote: Friday, October 8
Place: 89 So. First Street

* Cutting a class? Nothing to do?
Come on over to

MOTOR CENTER
W. SAN CARLOS and BASCOM

CY 7-3635

Ticket Deadline
Today is the deadline for the
purchase of season tickets to the
six 1954-55 productions of the
Speech and Drama Department.
The season tickets, selling for
$3 general admission and $2 for
holders of ASS and faculty privilege cards. may he obtained in
Room SD-100, the Speech Departtnent Office.
Opening presentation of the department will be "School foi
Wives" v.hich will run Oct. 29.
I
30 and Nov. 4, 5 and 6.

SHOW SLATE
STUDIO

CY 1-6778

GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE

"BETRAYED"
In color
ROBERT
GARSON
RYAN
BARRY SULLIVAN

N3W

CONTINUOUS
DAILY

Two Top Color Hits!

TONY CURTIS, JANET LEIGH

..,rimotp,

i:e1V

EVERY
SAT.
NITE

’sf

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

BAY
MEADOWS

"BLACK SHIELD"
- PlusRORY CALHOUN

.Ilajors
,Proride ,tierriCe

"DAWN AT SOCORRO"
-STARTS TODAY -

"WOMAN’S WORLD"
Clifton
Webb

Van
June
Heflin
Allyson
Fred
Lauren Baicall
MacMurray
BacaH
Arlene
Cornel

ilizulio-TV Group
Performs Sunday

Wilde
- Plus"RETURNED FROM THE SEA Dahl

CV. 3: 7007

FOGA

1
eeting_t1

UN 7-3026
-THURS. - FRI. - SAT.R;ehard Wd-erk, Bella Darui
in

He//and
High
Water

Meet
a.o. itt lii it the Student ’V
Iti.option for new students at 8 p.m. Moraio. at Timid.,
Emanu-Ei,
Unisersity As c.
(
t 11001 Win lease Student I’mon
7 ill p.m.
!student 1.: ramp Campbell ceg,.. :it v...
. it $2 75 must be
paid :it tit,
p.ni. today.
Student 1:
("Mosel. Visitation
l’ollieget Religions (itittocil:

at

Fotmerly Towne Theatre

CV 7 3060

Doors open 6:45 Daily

.

-STARTS SUNDAY-

DONIZMI’S IMMORTAL OPERA

-PLUS-

PIlLS UM

avorita
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1W1 KM 1111
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11111MB

Second B,9

111111.
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Hit

"MISS ITALIA"
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New LOWER PRICES
Because of Reduced
Federal Excise Tax

SO BUY YOURS NOW!
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No charge for credit
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All recreation minors planning to attend the 1955 Summer IR
I
Session are asked to see Dr.
Mary Wiley as soon as possible. I
D
W .
)
her office in the Women’s Gym.
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"To develop and create school at San Jose State is responsible Christmas Seal Ball sith Alpha
spirit" is the purpose of the Rally , for all social events which are Phi llmeL:a and
coflee
committee,
according to Shunji !sponsored by the Associated Stu- hours desumrd I, taller tactilt:,
Ito, chairman.
dent Body, according to Jim Cot- student ’elation.
The "Spirit for Sparta" group trell chairman
subcommit te, s
Affairs
Social
plans all student activities con- I
Included in these events an’ the are divorations. Indic.% patrons.
Eta Chapter of Alpha Eta Rho nected with athletic events. ral-! Registration Dances, she Corona- clean-up. collet. hours. publicity.
Parades, and other campus lion Ball, Which is the homecom- and bonds.
is the campus aeronautical fratering dance. and "internist.’ the
}lel:
"1,11 (111‘111tWI’S ha’.e
nity. The club is international in spirit activities.
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01
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at
Me.
st tints, at football games, the night designed to aid new student- ,,_
club adviser.
With the Flying "20", the chap- Work Aid Fund drive, and the in the orientation program.
ter is co-sponsor of an intercol- Annual Ilieh School Convention.
In addition to these, the SAC
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legiate air meet each spiing. It
sponsors all special teas or reeep
leaders,
the
selection
of
yell
song
also sponsors numtrous speakers,
girls, flag girls, and (hi’ major- lions given by the ASS. Recently
field trip and film showings.
tes.
Also included under t he
Officer’, this year are Ray Kin la at ti
Rene Schoennatier, group’s authority is the Stud,
A !It
Dwayne Pierce, se- Body Public Relat ions commit b
James M.
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gineering students.
I Transportation still he available
seseraI unit bet ii
Other activities are spring and for all interested students in front mento State and
junior colleges
fall hartxstues, a winter dinner of the Student l’nion at 7:30 0* - t’alitornia
Topics tor discussion at t he condance, guest speakers and an open clock Mondo,s ..ning.
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Present officers are: Stephen
Getlik, president: Richard Gentry.
organized 15 y-ears ago le provice -president ; Daryl Salladay, fe- vide sociology majors a chime,’ to
cording secretary; Don Dawson, get together and provide social
corresponding secretary; Glen En- service, Tri Sigma’s main purpose
:Jet’, treasurer.
is to give its members an idea of
what social service is like. according to Milton B. Rendahl, adviser
Activities include regular meetIF YOU ARE AN
ings with speakers from the social service field, field trips and
"Joe Jones The Last Child on a Christmas party for undelprivi411fr)
Earth," a play described as a leged children. There are about 35
"shocker" by author-director Ro- members.
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Spartans Prep for Upset SIIPOWIFft
Win Over Arizona State Pigskin Pickings
Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

Golden Raiders Return
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The ,,i,siI-minded Spartan soe’ eer. team will vie against Stanford
in the ripening game of the North.l
::: California Intercollettiate SOCer league at 10 o’clock tornorrov,
osortting Ott the. Palo Alto field.
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proteges will he making their
in the NI VI’
firstippearance
:
soecer field vine... San .110 abandoned the sport in 1941.

The Indians. bolstered l* m.,:,.
returning lettermen, claimed a ti..
, last season with the powerful Uluvii sits of Safi Francisco team that
ha., gone unbeaten in 53 league
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The Spartan Daily prognosticating crew regulars pit their crystal
hall peering talents against the President’s Council in predicting ti’,itcome of the "big five" grid games this week -end.
The Council, taking over the guest spot, is composed of Dr. John

T

W ahlquist, president; Dean C. Grant Burton, Dean F red Harcleroad,
I wan Jut’ West, Dean Stanley C. Benz and E. S. Thompson,
Regulars S. Glen Hartranft. PE director; Bill Hubbard, athletic
head; and Sports Editor Gil Chesterton came up with three out of foul
%sinners in the first installment of the series last week. Guest Art
Lund had two of four correct answers.
This week’s games are Oregon vs. Cal, Stanford v. Navy, USC vi.
Texas Christian, Michigan State vs. Indiana, Notre Dame vs. Pittsburg.
Hubbard Cal, 20; Mich. State, 13: USC. 13; N.D., 13; Navy, 7,
Il.irtranft Cal, 20; Indiana, 1; USC, 6; N.D., 12; Navy, 7.
chesterton Oregon. 1; Mich. State, 7; USC, 13; N.D., 6; Stanford, 6.
Council Cal, 13; Mich. Stat.. 9; USC. 9; N.D., 20; Stanford, 3.

Wessman Top State Blocker

End Clarence Wessman leads
the downfield blocking race while
, "munfrrs
five players are tied for the pass
"We have a large and anxious protector leadership, according to
group of players that show poten- figures released yesterday by Bill
tiality but lark expel ience," said Perry, line coach.
Wessman has scored 45 points;
Coach Menendez.

Center Jerry Ruse, 44; and Guard
Jim Hughes, 43.
Top blockers in the pass protection department are Tom Louderback, 12-12, Hughes, 11-11, Jack
Adams. 10-10, John Perkins, 8-8,
and Ruse, 7-7.
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JOHNNY’S
1 Arta
Radios

TV

Betty

Hanneman,

of

United

Air Lines, will be on campus at the same time to discuss a
Monte
Radios
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A ,Athl JO% STATE STUDENT
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Representative,

San Jose

Stewardess career.

ROCS WHITE OXFORD ROOTER SHIRTS-4.50
For sitting pretty In the roottrts
section-white oxford cloth shirts.
In your favorite button-down style with
barrel cuffs. Sizes 32 to 38.

FILM: "Scotty Wins Her Wings"
TIME: October etti at 12:20 p.m.

ROOS EROS

PLACE: Room 11 - Administration Bldg.
For further information, see
Or, Ouellette, Placement Director

FIRST at SANTA CLARA

